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GREVY STILL RESISTING. RAISIN·s. - - RAISINS. TU!ut CaninlfDrth1S1uam! lJ'ncla.i_me~_.L~t~ers. 
TbB GanllinatBs for tho Presidency 
Armed Nihilists Arrested in St. Petersburg 
THE RUSSIAN SECURITIES ON BEB£IN 
N flW GoY' n or -Ge n ... r a l for Can a da. 
HALIF~, Nov. 26. 
O rt>''Y Rtill rc11ists immediate resignation. The 
cri~is i~ acute, and the Orleans prince!! are actin. 
Floquet . DeFreycient and, F erry are candidate• 
for the Pre~id!'ncy. 
The .'t. Peten1burir police hue arrested an 
armt>d band of :\ihiliat.s. • 
Hu11Sia.n securit ies bal'e ft.lien a half per cent. 
on the Ber Ii o Bou rse. 
Lord ::itt.nley , President of the Board of Trade, 
"ill succeed Lord L'\nsrlowne I\~ G:>vernor-Gen-
era 1 of Canada. B.sron Uc" " orms aucceeda 
!:itanley in the Cabinet. 
- ~ _....._ __ ~-
CAPE R A C:EJ. DESP 
. C.in .R.i.~. tod 1 · 
Wind ~ . \V., light: fine \featl:.er. Do inion 
Line steamer S amia pused west at 10. a.m. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
' North Sydney coal landing ...... S March &: Son11 
Fin(' tnhlc :<alt . ..... . .... . .. . . .. . Geo. E Benrns 
C-0t,n~<' to let. ............ a pp to Geo M J ohnson 
Sun'\ of money lo3t .... . . ...... le:1 ,.e at this office 
1'11 b ic notice . .. . . ... . ........ . "ee ad ,·ertisement 
Layer Rnisill!!..... . . . . .. . ... ..... . G Knowling 
lhtistinn Brothers collection ... . . ........ st>e adn 
. -----------------------------
X an:i. n.<>"'t1V' <>fteri.:n.s 450 l:>p:x:es ' 
alencia .and Layer RDi·sins 
~AT SPECIAL PRI CES. . . ? . 
' 
··Also, a lot of ChoiOO Teas. 
. 
C. KNOWLINC, ·late P~ Hutchins. 
~e Leading 91othing and ~utntting House: 
sterings, . Overcoating~ Suitings, al 
Trouserings, ever shown in the Colony. 
nr~.B.-Every garment cut and finished in our well-known superior style. 
nov25,!?ifp 
O'FLAHERTY & MACCRECOR, 
· 2 21 W ater Street. 
GREAT ATTRACJl·ONl 
. . 
G r and Masqu er a d e & Fancy D re88 
Dnncln~ Assembly, Pnrnde R ink. 
T HE LAST FANCY DRESS Danclnc Carni .... al for this &ason. will tak'e place .at 
th6 Parntfe Rink on WEONESOA Y EHnmg. No· 
vembef 80th. under the auspices or Profeesor Ben-
nett's banit. 4idiee and gentlemen intending to 
take part in tW. Carninl are requHted to aend in 
their names as soon as pouible ; the ·11at i1 now 
open and tickett ready. lfuquernden, 20 centa ; 
Spectaton, 10 oente. · 
nr-Thrre will be a rehearsal of Grand Carnival 
lforoh at the A1111embly. thi~ FRIDAY E •ening, 
at 9.15. On this occaaion there will be accommo-
dation for Speetaton in the lower part of the rink: 
the.ceD'tre or dancing oortion will be t'fllened for 
H uqaeradeni only. CW-No ~ntleman will be al-
lowed to appear in Female coetume; thia rule 
will be strictly enforced. 
. nov26,2ilp "GOD SAYE TBE QO&KN." 
H EREAFTER the Li t of Unclaimed Le~ t ers , advertised in the Times, will be dia-
cootinucd, In lieu oC w hich 
LX&T& • J 
will bo posted a t th~ Window in General Poet 
Office. • 
nov22, 2w 
J . O. FRASER , P .M.G. ) 
For Sale--Cheap ! 
--- .... 
One New and one Second-hand: 
FIANOJ. 
At G. KNOWLING'S, 
ARCADE BALTTioRE-BiOOi. 
Hardw~re Store. A•ma11oom1-·o1tbe.-,. 
('at, w roap t, Galvanized a ~ol'J' Choi ,. · "~ 
NAI·LS~ 
Powder., Shot. Caps, lnskets. n_o'f'24-'--'.a1,i._.....:..;tb,e&_ m ______ ....;.;.....;.; 
For Sale Cheap, 
GLASS, PUTTY, SASilES. 
Bedsteads -- all sizes. 
PAINTS AND BRUSHES. 
' . WEST & RENDELL~ 
_/"" _ CHEAP I CHEAP I CHEAP I no\":l4,8iCp,thu,snt,&tu 
NORTHsYDNEYCOAL. Still-Greater - .:ae~uctiolis! M. MONRoe's Chriatmu uD icw Ym CW. 
339 Water Street, 339. 
Xow lillndlu..:-. ex A nreoln, 
400 tons-North Sydney Coal, 
•• FB~-HINED AND SCREENED. 
At 24s. per ton. 
- . WSENT H OME. 
S. MARCH & SONS. 
nov25,a&:t. fp 
W HEREAS. MICHAEL W HEALAN, a I> l90ner in the Penitenttar1. 11nder RD· 
waoe for Manalaagbur, Neaped _,.aterday from 
Prl90D aad is now at large. Notice bl hereby 
giTeD that a Br.ward of 
Tw'o Hundred Dollars 
. . 
~ "'Ill be paiit to apy peraon or J>f'T'IOD8 who shall 
give th .. P olice nuthoritie~ such informat.ion as 
11ha 1 lf'ad to his 111Tet1t . • 
And all peT110n1 are cautioned not in any wav 
to harbor or aid tho Mid Michael Whealan in his 
93cape. 
M F~Nt:LON, 
t;olonial Skretuy. 
&cretary\1 Office, Nov. :?6th, 188i. 
80 SACKS 
nov4Jp,t:f 
,,,. . 
. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . - . . . . .... .. ... . 
A Choioe A•sortment of 
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR CA.RDS CREA. T SAQRIFICE W. Grieve. & Co,.s. DREs-srRGo- o.ns; N O\ V OPEN A~"D FOR SALE, W h ole - · llftle and re tair, at the Briti h 4 Cld Afllericao Bookstore. All the best ('a1d8 are pro\.'idf>d with "Safe Journey" envelopee. En\"elopeaaU sizes in 
stock. I • 
.... J . F. C hisholm. " ---·-·--- -·--· -·------~----· · _._. ----;.·- · ..... .. -·---- -, 
Men 's a n cl Bo~'s Lamb's Wool Shirt:~, D r a.wers a nd So c k ' 
Men's Drf) B8, R egatta a ud Fh1nnPl Sh i r ts ., 
Con n.r s, B ract>s, Scarfs-, Ties, Gloves, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes: Leggin~. &c 
Lad les' a nd Childr~n'8 H osier y 
-Boot .. , F ur Caps, G loves, Corsets, l\Iantl~s and Ulsters 
Frllllng.-, 8 k i r ts, R ibbons, 'Sh awls, &c., &c. 
==================::__-==;.:::..==========--~-
DIAGONAL COATINGS, PILOTS, TWEEDS. 
- - ----
. 
'l:,AJ>C8try, Curtahu~, Cretones, Window Hollnnds, Y c l \'cts, ~ilks, Sat Ins , 
Rl1'belaa-four a n d O\•c-ply beeWve; ' Voo1, Allon, Ynr11, Stnlr Cnr11ots, 
Hearth R ugtt, Linen and l Hoth h cetlngs , Tnble (.;loths, & c. 
~ALL OFFERED AT COST.~ 
During the Remainder of the aenson, nt 
J., J. & L. FURLO!\TG'S 
,, Ohea:p Sale., TO BE LET. 
All~EwGoo?s~.dpcr yn:d.andup. That Dwelling Honse& Shop, 
No Reasonable offer Refused SITUATE ON w TER ST. 
novt4, I wrp At pr~nt in the occupancy of Mr. M. Gladney. 
nov!!~. fp.tf r:JrAp. at Cor.o:•..,ST offire. ~or Sale-
AFEWBALF ~NDQUARTE~BRLS 
HERRING 
S1>ecial1y Selectt:!d for Family Use. 
f]11dn· the IJl!dhegulslucl Palro11·'tg~ ot 
His Lordship Dr .• tracdll.aaltl. 
THE L ADIES OF THE CATHEDRAL Pl\r i11h, Harbor Grace, intend holrliog, in 
the T . .A. Hall, on the 2ith, 28th, 29th, and 
30th December, a XMAS TREE. for the purpose {' 
of raiiing funds for the erection of a new Episco-
pal residence. 
trA rnro claR1f 
D r y Goods. 
for JHarcbnsors to lay in n sto ·k 
COODFELLOW & CO. 
or useful noel first- ·lass nol'23,2wfp.cod • 
Contributions will be thankfully recei-red by 
the followinit ladies who form the committee.-
Mrs. John Strapp. pre11ident ; Mi88 S. K ennedy, : 
no,·14,m"11. w'1<&.8'11.tem 
Selling .Off a t 
, . 
STILL FURTHER REDUCTION AT 
Tice-pre11ideot; Mrs. Connell & Mrs. Mary Mur-
phy, trea.surc~; Mrs. Farrell, Mn1. R. Lahey, 
'.\ln1. Colbert, '.\lrs. Shea, 1\1111. McKinnon, Mra. 
\\'hitten, '.\[TR. \\'alkcr, M rs. Thomas Hl\nn.han, 
MiM Goff, Mi F. Green, M iss Madge· J onea, 
M illa Mary l lllnrahan, ML'lg Scully, M rs. John \. 
Ho~an, Mr11 •
0
wmh. He~n{esseJy,hMraM. Jobhn HMen- ·f. 
nes~ey, M rtl. ra am, D rs. o 11 urp y, • ra. 
D . A. Flynn. i\lrl!. Isaac Pumphrey, Mni. James 
K eefe, i\lies Oarlen <J, and Mrt1. J ohn Coady. 
. MAOGIE WICKHAM 
fine T~BtE .. ~ff, F~R~~¥E~~~~f A~~LE: We n lso recommend to ou r Custome rs Stoves of Every Description E6pociall1 "Slow <. ombustion ," Suitable ror Shops, Offices and Balls, which will 
give every satisfaction: 
no-. lG Secretary. 
ff., R. & C CALLAHAN. · . . 11~-la; •. ''cA---far 01. 
S~nt to any part of the city. 
C EORCE E. BEA~NS, 
n28,2i Water-street, near Job'1. 
TO LET. 
. 
. --
VIMIERA COTTAGE, 
WEST SIDE XING'S BRIDGE BILL. 
Drlmmediat.e poaeeuion . Apply to 
GEO. M. J OHNSON, 
nori6, 1 wrp Bol'icitor. 
X..C>BSXW. 
T HIS HORN ING, BETWEEN MR. CARTER'S Public·hou&e and Ju. KoK.ay'1 upper _prem-
licl. by way of Queen and Wat.er •tree~ a Ponti, 
cont&hrlng a sllDl of mone_y, the property or a poor 
mu from an ouipori-all the money be owned. 
The tioder will be re"arded b7 leaving the ea.me 
at tM Cos.onrr otlloe. DOYte, U 
• 
. .. 
Dr G l rE VS J C.4LL .AJrD r o u H 1"ILL SEE Jfl"H JT Jfl"E <!.AK DO. novlS,tf 
FOR SALE. Water Rates--< - - j-- --.-~--Wi-e-a-re--8-la_u_g_h_t_e-ri_n_g_P_r_i_c_e_s_o_n __ all our Dry Goods. 
, · 
~ This is not Bluster. it is solemn Truth. 
Our Prices are the lowest in the land. 
·-----------------~ 
I.~ Stupendous · Bargains· within your reach at money-saving prices . 
J., J. & L. F U R LONG-
no1116cp,tp. 
Hay a~urnips. j 
T H E SUB SORIBER OFFERS I T H OS. J. M URPHY' 
OA.l;=l.:O .. , 
for ea Te 20 ton• or Hay and 200. brla. of B · l A 
Tuzoipa (S"eed.I and Aberdeena) mixed, 1uitable 8rr1Sf8f•lt- 8W, tf0fn8J, BIC., . 
Cor cattle feed, at 21. 6d. per beirrel, for imme- LAW O FFICE-2&l D uckworth Street, 
dlate delinry. St. J obu'e, .. ·• • Ne~a·n. 
octH,tw,lhr. .JOHN W ILLS. f9,tm,m.1.a., • 
J. 
A Most Desirable Farm 1 " Revision of Special Appraiaement and the ON THE TOPSAIL ROAD. 
• 
About fh •o miles Crom St. J ohn's. d"" For par-
ticulars a pply to1 · . 
P . J. SCOTT, Solic it or. 
nov17.Cptt Old Poet.Ot!Joo Building. 
Just Received 
-BY-
J90::e::~ ST:E:E~ 
Choice lot Creamery Butter, 
(SPECIALLY SELECTED.) 
Ne" Family lleee Pork-a good article. 
Beet Value evor oft'ered In Teas. 
Ne" Canadian Oheeee. 
Flour, Beet end otbor proviaiona, at lowest prlcea. 
-.JOHN S .rEER 
• 
-
Appraisement of Vaoant Lands. . • 
P UBLIO NOTibE IS HEREBY Given in accordance with the provii!iona or tho Act (>(Ith Vio., cap. 16, entitled •·An Act to amend and 
consolldAte the Acts relating to the General Water 
Company," the Boob of Apprai8ement of Vacant' 
Lands. and aJso of Spooial Appr&iAemenUt. made 
since the last. triennial valuation. were on this day 
deposited with the u'bdenJaned a t the <;ourt-house, 
in St. J ohn's. where tboy will remain open for the 
i.nspectiC'n or all interel!ted therein, from the 10th 
day of Octobc>r, inatant, unlil the 10th day of 
November next. from 10 a. m . to 2 )>.m. on each 
day (Sunday excepted). Tho Tovialon of t.he said 
Ratee, in accordance with the aid Ani, will oom-
menoe on tbe Ele"t'eDtb Day of November1• at the 
eame place, during the Ame hoUl'J, for uie per-
iod ol one month, bofore the Court of Quarter 
Sesiio114 for the said district. 
R . R. W . LILLY. 
Clerk of Die ~ Central Dilfrld 
00\lrl-ho•M, Bt, JobD'a, Ootober 191 1887. 
I 
I 
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THE REPTIJ"'E SLANDER. 
"Why, this ia my friend," I said. "ot whom I am 
fond and proud : 
Thia is my friend, whose good name, you say, 
rests under a cloud." 
''Well," and '.I stood up straight, and I looked him 
right in tho eye; · 
"Whatenr you say o! my (rirnrl. I know thnt it 
iB a lie!'' 
Back ho shrnn«, like a whipped our, green eyes 
glaring venomous hate : 
But I lau~bed at his anger :i.nd scorned hit tlueata; 
they had.not a feather's weight, 
Oh, he who talks ot another, be sure he's the one 
that'e wrong ; 
'Jhe wj cked are alm1ys enT~ing tho beautifpl. 
gOod, and strong. • 
Are always reaching out gree<ly hands and trying 
to drag· them do,l"n, 
Who by integrity, tmU111nd right, ha\'e won fair 
HQnor'a crown. 
He \vho wa.s talked of thus, know not e'"en my 
name ; 
I had ne\'er spoke to him, nor touched his hand, 
but I loTed him all the same. 
For I knew of the good deeds he had done, the 
good ,,·ores he had said ; 
Knew him a hrs Te, trur , noble• man, tender-
hearted, \Tifo of head. 
No need to meet God~ great henrts to understnncl 
what they are: 
That t0ul could no moro !nil (rom it!J lplacc than 
could hea,·en'e highest star. 
BrnT.t: benefactor of mankind ! my fn c-nd, n:iy. 
my brother was he ; 
1\ncl I'd fight for him aga1'hst all the 'rn 
fights for humanity. 
- Chieago lnler·O.cca 11. 
BARNUM'S CIR 
\ . 
litrnum's abow, which \US burned on Sunday 
niaht, contained probably tbe lar&eat collection 
of w,ild nimala and cureaitiea in the " orld. In 
an iuteniew with a roporter of the New .York 
Time$, a few days ago, speaking of the retire-
ment of tllree of bis partners, and the acce11sion 
of Mr. Dailey to the busine:u, he said 1 
" Oh, yes, ill true tbat Mr. Bailey i• badt 
with me," uid the old sho"man iaeartily, "and 
I am clad of it. In all my experience I nenr 
knew a brighter, 1harper, shrewder, bolder man 
than Railey. How did the deal come abeut ? 
Well, you aee it wu this way : When Bailey 
left me on accoun.!,Pf his hultb, I took in Hutcb-
inson, ·colt , and C90per, and the agreement be-
twieen those three waa that their intere11t ahould 
not be ~rcl witheut comlllon consent. Every-
thinc went along well enough until recesitly, 
when it was intimated to me lty both Cole and 
Hutchinson that in their opinio~ one man at a 
time was enough to look after the show. I 
didn't Uke the idea. In the fint place it was 
~ntrary to eur a1reerlient. That was that- each 
partner abould devote all .bis time and abilitiea 
to keep up the hi1h atandard or the Barnum 
1laow, ucl in tlae aecond place auch a course aa 
propeeed would certainly bue been detrime~l 
to our intereab. I take more pride in the Bar-
na ahow tbaa in u7thimg elae in the world, 
acl I doa't waat to liTe to aee it retrograde one 
...... \ 
.. Bat the real trouble with all of ua wu the 
fact \hat we had all become 10 thunderinc rich. 
Cele ill a millionaire and wu looking out for 
,._.at comfort ; Cooper amueed himaelf th~ 
Spring and Sommer by buildin1 a hundred houau 
~in Philadelphia, ud Hutchinson, who un•t far 
behind the others in "ealth, wu thinkinc of 
yaebb
1 
and that eort of thing, I, too, may have 
. . 
been paying too much attention to other thincs. 
And ao it wu that I saw, w~en I looked cooly 
ancl calmy at the matter, that the aho" wa1 
likely to be alighted a nd I called a halt. The 
whole thine was unpleasant to me, but I wu. 
going to 1&Te~he 1how at all hazards. And I of-
fend to buy them OUt and they aecepted: It WU 
done almost in a day, and I clinched it. by gi• ing 
a check for t20,000 to each of tbem. That, of 
course, does not approximate the amount of the 
tranuction. 
• .. Now 'Bail.y bad been eager to get back into 
the ahow buaineaa for 99me time. But be felt 
certain that Cole, do.per and Hutchinson would 
nenr sell out, and he w11 deaponient. There-
f~, when I aent him word what bad happened 
be wu on h a.nd riaht away, and bought.in . He 
paid 60 per cent. more {or hi.a interest than he 
sold it for two years before, but he could euiJy 
ha'fe a&'orded to pay 150 per cent more. He got 
a apleuii&l bar1ain . • And then you 1hould have 
seen hia take hold ! Why, it wu just u 
thoach he bai quit only the day before. Yea, 
Sir, I am clad of the change. I am now 77 
Je&n old, anci while I knew that the time can't 
beJnl')'!lar off wbea I''fe sot to go. Still, I'm 
not bankerlns afteT it,_ and I'm doing_ all I can to 
atay here with the grand old 1how joat 1 u long 
u I can. I hHn't taken a drink since 1847, I 
eat moderatelf, I.retire e'fel')' night at 10 o'clcick, 
I take a aieata every atter.ooa, and I eeek reore-
ation by playing cardl wlth my arandchijd, and I 
do thia to lin, to liold up thoae 77 yeare that are 
• banpf on me. and to keep my ahow incompar-
able. And Bailey it tbe man that will help 
me." 
I • 
. 
I 
' 
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Ghamborlain and Irish-Amoricans. ·:p~ospec1;"1.1s! NEW G09DS~ - NEW GOOJ?S~ 
~E BOOK: Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, Eoglaad'a Commia-
aioner to the United States, comta to thi1 oountry 
wit& an unproToktd inault to one of our · main 
element• cif ptPUlation on his lips , and with an 
adTertiaed armed guard of ·English detectina, 
under pretense of {earinc 'fiolence from Irish-
Americana. 
Why this is done we cannot.imagine, except 
that'Mr. Chamberlain underrates Iriah-Americaa 
numbers and general American intelligen,ce. A 
(o i~n commiuioner who begins by wa!1tonly 
offending t"enty 'million aensitiTe and active. 
A~ericans may be let alone to work hi1 own' 
cal History of Newfoundland. 
BY REv. l\f. F. Howu:v, D.D., P.A. 
(Now in tho hands of the printer8-to qe published 
• nbout Christmns, 1887.] 
--· 
T HlS WORK, THO' AIALNLY ARIS-tory ot tlle r .se nnd prog(('SS of tho Catholic 
Church in Nowfouncllan<l , cont1rine Ix-sides mony 
iateresling on•i hilherto unpu\>llshe<t ~ocument..I. 
maps and engraTin1..,'8. illu~truth·e 'oC onr genernl· 
history and the Oarly bi11tory or An1erico. . 
Tbe Ecclesiastical paTt contains an extensive 
compilation from an unpublished manuscript by 
cure. the late ,Right Rev. Dr. l\J VJ..LOCK, as also 11Uto· 
Mr. Chamberlain i1 alone responsible for the graph letters fr-0m the C:1tholio Bishops-Orts 
O'DoSNEL, L.u!DERT, SCALLA.lll, &:c. ; <loouments 
defeat of Mr. Gladatone'a Home Rule bill. In from the Archives of Q11Phec, Propaganda. A 
b short sketch o! the livCt1 of all oar Old Priest.a. his rabid desire for Yengeance on t e great with anecdotes or thoir niiBsionnry tabors, &o. 
Liberal l~der '"ho distrusted and rejected him, Tho rise and progr053 or our Educattonal I.nstitu-
hc has trampled on every principle of his own tions, Industrial aitd Benovolen~ societies, &c. 
Hr Ttio book will be publi.she1l by subscr1pti~n, public life. He bu just come from Ireland, at $2.50, in cloth binding. · 
where he went with the deliberate and wicked Orders for the work will be received at th~ 
al CoLONIST Office ; and will 'be rorwaded by mail, 
pul'Jlose of appealini to religious and section poetage prepaid, upon receiptofsubscription price 
passions and prejudices. PersoDB desirous of obtaining local agencies 
It really appeara that part of his miaaion to wilJ receive !ull particulars upon oppllcat ioo to 
..\~ericau ie for the same purpose. P . It. BOWER81i 
As to his silly auard, he knowe their uaeleaa-: ee_p'l ____ • __ eo_LO_NlST _ o_m_ce_, _s_t._J_o_h_u'_11_• N_ .• _·. 
nesa. Americans do not kill ambuaadora, bow- co A L"'I • co A·L ! 
eTer much they mighl deaene to be killed. 
lt is only the public or spiritual part ef Mr. FOR SALE. · 
--A 'l'--
W. ' R. FIRTH'S!· 
,. 
\\'c· luwc marke d off'a11othl· r l o t of n e w and sen onnl>lc GOODS, nnc11mt 
thc m n t 11ri ·es to lllC'c l tho n1>rn:ovnl of the keenes t buyer •. 
A Very Choice Ran!!e of DRESS MATERIALS, . 
Black a n d all th~ leading Shades. 
Some ver;y neat plain & ~mbossed Sat~ehs--Evg. Shades. 
Fine line silk: Plushes, ·c ecked &watered, (Altnew shades.> 
A special range, 3s. 11 d per yd.,' worth 5s.6d. 
:r. n :m 
FLOO CLOTH. 
CARPETS 
CRETONNES 
U1r Ne\v Goocls n<ldod to S tock on arriv:U 
CALICOS 
Hllt.'II!iGS 
HO:>IEltY & GLOVS 
e3ch Allan Steamer !ro'? Liver p-001. 
~(Jill) LACE~ FRILLIN S 
SILK 'I' • 
novU 
N. · <)~MAN, 
' 'i 
Chamberlain that excites neraon, and that e 
~ ely killing himself. The bodily part ~ 
li"e n, carrying t~e suicitial corpae of ite repu-
tati n as an example and a warning to other 
'Vatcl1maker an<l J•~'v.cler (Atlantic Hotel Building) St. John's, N.P. 
2 50 Tons . Round Bright Dealer in w ATOBES, OLOOKS AND ALL KINDS OFJEWELB~. 
NORTH SYDNEY COAL, · .-- -·- - · · • ~ ~ 
" dical statesmen." · 
He bu put America on its guard. He will 
be hospit~bly treated for the sake of bis poaition. 
Canadians of all classes and parties denounce and 
repudiate him as an incapable who h~ fo~-or­
dained hie own flli}ure. The A metican fiehing 
cxbrignnt;noDreadnought. Engagement and Wedd1ng Rtn •• 
At lowest market prices while disoharBtng. ~Pdrchaser or 01.l;o1r1 an•l t1ihw. t;;cu.:;;; gold; silver and copper coins. ~ 
COODFELLOW & CO. 
novll5,2w 
-
interestslwant no new treaty. The ,good sense 1 29, Water Street. 1 29. 
of America loathes 11. mischief maker "ho hand~ 
caps hi" countr1's interests to cratify his peraona1 
"\ 
rl\ncor. 
Therefore, we need not fear that Mr. Cham-
berlain \Till make much capital for his impaireJ 
future out of Irish-American Totes. 
We are now Offering Great Bargains in 
Blankets, Flannels, Costume Cloths, 
Fur Trimming, Black and Bro.wn, 
Fur-lined Cloaks, Seal Bag-Muff11, 
..\8trnchnn Trimmini:. Funcy FJnnnels, 
Winccyel(Plain nnd Fnncy,) · 
1 
Druggets nod Stair·carpets-. TrWlki!, 
Ladie!I' and 0 hilclren'e Lnni ?>S\\'OOI H ose. Iri~h Amr ricans have usually 11upported the 
Democratic party. Mr. Secretary Bayard baa nov 2'3 R. HARVEY. 
ignored the uQanimoua Toice of the Xew England 
fishermen , 11.nd the Yote of Congress in their fnor, 
and has brought about thia international c..ommis-
eion in the inter~ts of England, and pro~ably at 
the direct inetigation of Chamberlain. 
W e owe to Mr. Bayard the presence of thi1 
foreiitn commissioner, with h~· <letcct}Ye guard, 
who comes openly to malig Jriah-American1; 
and to excite race paesion1 i . erica, as he did 
in l;lat1.". 
·Ashore on the Beach' 
.M.· tc J-:-TOBIN'S 
.. 
0 :.:.•: l'l) • ''" 
Loins, Com Rt>cf. Pis:s' II< ads. Orend, l\!olnAAes, 
Tea. Sugiu, Coffee. Tobacco, Pipes; a varit>1I 
stock of Lamps, Burn<'rs, Chimnics, "\Viqks, &o. 
- Al\0-
A General ~Assort Hardware. But tbia is not Ulater. The 011ly coercion here i1 that exerciaed by the people against their sec-
retaries of state and other "rulers." Nuils-cut, \Hought nnil galvanized ; Gln."--1. 
Putty, Window.Sashfl!l, n~ng. Pitch and Felt. 
We need not now outline the policy of Irish- QrAll 811a e ,·cry cln.'IS r.f goods ~r Jin~ nt the 
Americana to ' protect the1naeh·es from the, absurd. lowest cash prices. . · 
maleTolence of Mr. Chamberlain. They will 170 anlf 171 Duckwortll-stroot (Bcnc_ll.) 
h 1. ell . r b novll .n. lt ·J . TOBIA. draw t e 1oe re1ar eai of party tiea, ,or t e re- -- - -
spect of their race and themselvee. ETery Am- R E M 0 VA L N 0 TI C E • 
ericn of Iriah blood will repel this unpro'foked ----
alanden!r with dignity, dropping for the time all 
aectio11&l and pJorty bonda·. In ao doing, we shall 
dra~ closer to the interest and duty of e'fery true H as removed a few doors west- next to P,ryd~n·ii. 
Ameiiciir=--Bost'ln Pilot. nov9,2w 
T. L. HALLETT, Denti_st, 
~..:......:~----------'----~ 
- If You Want the :Real Worth of Your Money. 
FO~TY YEARS ACO. - Jt:ST o~ TO TITE STO~ES OF- . 
There was time to liTe-.. . . .. John J. O· R e1lly, 
Men slept yet in their beds. 200 Wnter·strcct, West.-43 &45 King's Road. 
. THERE CAN ~E)fAD SUBS'.rANTIAL 
The epoch of hute had not come. O<>Ods and real value for your money Jn the 
1 f ed !dllowing :-The saddle was the emb em o ape · Flour, Brend, BiEcuits. Ontmral, Ten.<>, 
A day' a journey wna a serious matter. Canadian W hit.o nnd Orc<'n l ' t>n:t, Split I>l'aB. 
Call\\'BDCf>S, 'urmnts and Rai,,ius, l 'ork, B. er. 
Butter. LnrJ , Bclfnqt I111ms, B<'lf:u;t Dacon. n~awn and brains went hand in haad. 
No houae contained a sewini machine. 
\\'c were atill a nation of Jh andwerkera. 
The highways were dusty and populoua. 
Cork Dacon, Aiucriciin llnms, Beef io t ins, 
nrnwn in tins, Lunch Tongue in tin>". 'l'l•:i. ('off\!l" 
Cocoa, Chocolnto. ConJ enl'C<l ~!il k, 
Brown and Whi te 8u1tar . Moln.s.'ll'S, 
Mont ~marcl Tobacco, Myrtle Navy Tohncco. 
Crown Chewing Tobacco, T D Pipe<!, ' V R Pi1 l'S. 
The canns·covered wagon was tbe art of AF I'ipcs.Catnmnrnn Pipes, Matches, Sole Lcathrr, 
Shoe PeWo, K erosene Oil, Lamp Cliimm•yi-:, 
trade. Lamp Wicka, Lim r Burn<'rs, Br:\ckr1,;, l3rop1m1. 
The turnpike was s till the great artery of 'Va.qh Doards. oap :-Scotch, C-0lgatt'. Fomily. 
Laundry, Su pt' rfine. No. 1, I vory and 1m n: ~o'rlNI 
• lotfnn'cy scented So:i1~. 'Also a full,<.,tock of-trade. 
There wu not n mo" er or liarvcater in exist· '\Vinf"S & Spirits, S p ecia lly Solectc d. 
DOV 4 
~;...._--~~~~--~~~.--~~-ence. 
..-Chronometers an'l N1m tkal Instrurnentll rap.'\lred and adju1'te1l. Compa89 CarcJt and Neeclle8 
refittecl. '!7•*9"''' tor t.n1trn11f'~'tf ''nmou11 s,HrttU'lni. noYt 
London and ~vinci3tl 
!~ire ~ttsnran.c.c Qto-n1i1~ny, 
LIMITED. 
---f0 , 
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms 
~ Prompt s9ttlement of Losses. J 
> M. MONRO E. 
JUST RE C EIVED, BY .THE SUBSCRIBER, 
(At his~toM;, No. 1'i8 :t,n<l kO Wntcr St:-cct, per ss Cnspinn from Li,·crpool.J 
o~-o-o~o-o~o~o o o"'°50-::"oc<:::.;;, c::2Lo o:_.::>q o-_o.? S?.E.P...2 o ~-o-oo o o o o o o_ o _o_o_ o _o o 
A Fine· Assortment Raisins--New Fruit 
A L SO, CURRANTS. 
Andfa large ~;f •·ell-selected Stock of SOAPS in every variety-from 4s. Gd. box up 
• A Fin :: :: • . ~l Selecr lo t Ham~. A fow brls Very Fine Loins. 
Als1l, J olc-s ("mnl1J ' ry nit·,,: !'lat ... l1'~1 i :\h• i; 11·1•( ( t ~hicng-o). the br6t . nd ch(\iC('~l brands. 
Flour. No 1 Supc-1 ti11· 111.d ~1111 ri , .. 1:1' 1ra-1-<'lii1:\! \ 1 I') ' rhcnp 
Our 'f ns nre cm1:-irl1 red the l'<.,.l rJa, 1:r ,.,er yn fllfort-d .to.tho p11~1lic for tho pric<.', ,·orying from llS 
t.o 2/G a lb. 1, •; t l:t• chr!ot : n111l ~' l' 11• :11:111<1 fr r t 1 l Ill 1s increasing e\·ery dny. 
Ou r Hutter (Cnn:1·lra11 choice tlniry) ii! n •ally :; s 'l'l rior nrtic!e. 
ClJ-Qutporl or.lt>rl\ l-Ol1C'itl'd, w lii1 Ii wi:l r Ct'i'" llil'l r 1.C'i-t attention. Ship~· s tore::; supplied nt oncE'. 
Prices or 11\)()\"t' •ttH'k 111nd11 :1\t', :till! IL b l:ia:l pmfit Oil ~o~ds by wholl'i:nlc. ....,/ 
lll) \ ' 10 
· A. P. JORDAN. 
I . 
:!?rices! - J-u.. bi1ee · :Prices ! 
-- -- ----, 
Cenuine Singer Sew~ng Machine I 
• • f '.if'( 'HEAPF.H. 'fH.AN E V Elt. 
Beware cf B ogus A g·ents and Spurious Imitations~ · 
T o . U l 'l' Tt.11~ e ncl 'rime~. wp ha \ 'l' H-.1 uC'• cl' 111,, 11ric.e o f 
:di our (;(•wing mn<-hines. " "" cnl 
t h~ atlPntion o f Ts iloN nnd ~h~· 
1nakrrs to 011r Rinµ;Pr No. 2. that \\'(• 
.. ·nn now 1-<-ll nt n ''l' r)· low fl~rc : in 
fnc:t. the pr i<.' ()( ·ull our GPnuinE' 
~ins;:'Pr~. now, will i;urpriS<' you. v; <' 
wnrrnot ew·ry mnchine for on·r fin• 
yeal'!I. 
Tlw Grnnin<' ~in~rr is 1foinr; tht• 
wnrk <•f N \\ frnm1lhm1l. No onP ('1111 
1fo wi1h u t u Sin~!•·r. 
li;t p,.." t l" .. 1tr•t l \'l' t nt'<'<llt of an) 
IO•~k· .. lit. h Ol'1l'l'\ ll •I' 
:!r.il- 1 ' :ii :ir ~ a 111.-1 m-..Olt· wi,th 
·i> t-11 i;i:t.i• :hr.·:1.! • 
3'1. (:,.p~ R ~f•~h r 011 11\I I'! n f .,j,.,,. 
1 , 
l 
.. 
(' 
.. 
The land was lig~ted with candles after night. 
fall . 
of thrl-111t " 'it h ,,, " .. 11.t' D<....,11 • ., -- • • 
Butter was unmarketable 100 miles from the 
da!iY· 
The day began "ith the dawn and not the 
train' a arrival. 
The steam sawmill had just begun to d6"t'our 
the forest. 
The lord ol a thou111ncl acres sat with hit har-
nstere at dinner. 
The 1pinn1n~ wheel and ehuttle aouoded in 
evel')' farmer'• house. 
Tho t.elecraph had begun in. Wuhington and 
e~ded in New York twelu mentha before.-
He who counted his poaaeaaions by the square 
mile ke.pt open bo~ae for th,..wayfarer. 
From eut to west wd the pilgrimage of a 
life ; from north ~ south was 1 voyage of dis . 
covel')'. . 
The rich were l&\>ish in an abundance which 
.. 
... not yet oonted by the. keen fye or com-
mcrce.-Port Depo1it (Md. 'f Oall. 
~~Kit\() 
POWDER· 
PUREST, STRONCEST, 'BEST, 
CONTAINS NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or anr l11j41rlo111 materi.lt. 
E W GILLETT TOllO~TO,O~T, 
• • t OIJIOAOO, ILL. 
1m•rr omet?I.DUTDIOTU. Tl¥'cua 
• _1 
4rh . Will clOt>e n~:t·nm tl~htrr ' iLb 
' thr('nd l inen U1n11 nny otht-r machine 
will with ~ilk. 
J~ ~>: ' 
r:\'rUld macltint'l! taken io o.xdumgt., Moc~inc'I oo c.a.sy monthly pnym c.>nrs. 
M. F. SMYTH, Ag·ent for Newfonncllau<l. 
Su1'-Agonts : J.tlCHD. J. ntc(;.HtA' l'H, Littlobnyi· JOHN HARTERY, Hr. Grace. 
jy8 .TOJi.N T. l>U.Nl"HY, P ncootin. 
l:iJ"" Bair Mattraasea, Faather l3ed11, F lock ·and Mo!s Mattrassca, 
W Excelsior Mattrasses-all size11, Pillows and Bolsters. 
~ Ouutock of Iron and W ooden Bed teads ia very large, and prices range from ten 
- shillings and upmuda.---
N //t/. Fuljniture & Moulding ·Company. 
. ~ . G. IL: a 0. E • .&ROBIDA .1.p. 
.• 
\: 
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W e~~ed an~ Doome~ ! 
- ·-
By a.nthor of "Set iu Diamonds." 
- ·-(;llAPTER LXC-(Continwd.) 
Sho had 'mado her decision, a nd she 
would nbidt• by it ; in the stillness of 
th ni~ht sho would s tenl from the 
house and go to him, plend nnd pray 
l•) him. 
"ho tried to rememoer e,·ery e loquept 
worrl1she could think of': sbo t ri ed 'to 
i·emember . every argumen~ which 
would touch him. 
··I know so little of him,' she said 
to hcrs<'l f bitterly, "so little, and I 
know lc!"S now. fo r I have . forgotten 
hiih. " 
Rut sho stir rN.l in her mind every 
idea that would be likely to eoften his 
henrt. to inllu t>nce him,· t o m nke him 
mor lt>nil'nt nnd gentlc. "' 
·· ~ri•n ha,· fo rgi ven wom·en greater 
~inf; than this,"' i:;h • said to herself, 
·•why should he not forgive me ?" 
THE DAILY COLONJST, NOVEMBER 26, 1887. 
face in its anger was terrible to see, his Q - . f ,, 1 E t t 
eyes in their madness were terrible. He wnerS 0 .wea_ $ ~ 9. 
never thoughtoftbeobstacles; he would ~ - -- · · . 
go and take her by force. If any man ·J F O ~A VE A FA.RM SITUATED 
... · WI two Or three mtlOS O( tho town and 
OPt?O~ed1him it was at the peril of his wish to sell o r le:l.St! the samo, or it' you have life L l>tccltlug H11,ises or llt.dldlng Lotti 
". . . ., · • . · eitUl\tod iu or ncnr tho following localitulif :-
She 1s m_me I he cried aloud- New Gow('r. str•·~t. ens~, 'fbcntTe Ilill~ Queen's 
"mine!"' and his voice loud in its pas- Roll<l, Longs Uill, ~mgt1 Road, \.ientre of 
. ' . , . Duckworth sLrcct. 8rn.z1l's ::;qu:ire. Alla n•esqu ..re, 
s1on, rang Lit rough the f lace. ' Mrne BriU, h Squnro. Oeorl(o·e street, P rinces st~t or 
by every rights mine because I married a~y c,ther t<trN't n('llr the centre or tho t?w•~· nnd 
. ' . w 18h to t<Cll Qr leaso the same, you nro mv1t.ed to 
her- mme, nnd I will tear her from call Rt. my o:)ic-.• whf'rc your p~perty c:in bo die· 
him 1" J>O:!('c.l of 11! i.hurt notiC(' nnd 10 1yQur Fnti>•fnction. 
· · . . Scnro.•ly a \lay JXINK':I thnt l d<>l'l't. reoei"o npplica-
Tho fury nnd madne~s were upou him. tion11 for Uwcilinr- Uoust>S nnd Building Lota hr 
Thero was no res tin~ tn-night in the old- thc:ie lucnh1i,,.. l:'lc.t;iu call or write to , 
fashioned room · .t A~. ,; CO 1.LT1'~ 
, ·. Xota ry I 'uhlic nnd Roal ·~t.'\tA) Droker, 
'I here was no light from woon or stars, Office:!) f>rinrefl moet.J ~p6.2m.Cp.eod 
only a faint g learn in the skies by 
which he could distinguish bis road. Mate hes. Mate hes. 
He wdked quickly over the fields. To 
reach tbb Manor House from the Valley 
Farro one bad to pass through the fields, 
to wall.: through the Herne W oods, to 
walk some distanco a long the high 
ron.d, to cross the river Rye. He met 
Just Received Per S.S. Iceland from Boston, 
M~TCHES iN I 0 GRoss' CASES, 
Zinc W asbbo1uds in bdls. of half dozen each. 
270 \V11tcr -strnct, 13 & 45 Kiog's Road. 
Lier just as she ha d crossed the bridge oct26. · 
on the bnnk of the swift, rolling river. ----'-------------
Al\hough it ;.,as dark, without light or uw ~~ T·rp~ ' 
moon or stars, they recognized each .l~&d ~ 
other in a moment. He uttered a wild P WO£R£0 · 
cry of rage, she stood white and cold 
with fear. L VE 
" I was coming for you," he said. \_ . 
JOHN SKINNER, · 
--DEALER IN--
281, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
Dt>spai r ha<l robbed her of 1 eason, or 
she might have known that. afte r t11k-
ing tho do. pPrate stAp. ho had taken, 
all 11.otion of f<\ rgivuness would be use-
le:'s nnd ,·ain. It "'·as striki rr nine 
' nd I-ob, Raoul- was coming fo'r 9 9 PER CElf T 
you " she answered. PUREST, STRO!'fCEST, BESY. 
• 0 
\\" hen sh<· went down the ~reat tair-
casc, fi11di11g the hons~ all s ilence nd 
da rkn ,· ·s; sho saw a . light shi ing 
u 11d"rtwath the library door, and she 
knew that her husband 'va. · ere. 
~ili:t llly 1-nnugh Rhe kis ed the door as 
she 'ra:-sl'd, he would ha,·e g iven her 
'~hole life t•l ha,·e gone in and l.:issed 
him, but sht' followed the guidance of 
the hand thnl lecl her to her doom. 
CHAPTER LXll. 
I ' 
< >:-c 1: safl' on the Queen·s \ Valk she 
turned to lo1>k at the House where she 
had spent so many happy hours. 
T hrough the c revices of the library 
windows sho sn w the rays of lamp-I ight 
from the room where t he two children 
lay sleeping cl\me a faint ligh t; the 
s ame from her O\vn. Before he r lay 
• t l1c thick, soft darkness of night, with 
its soft, rtcertnin shadows all vague 
and mysterous · behind ber tho house 
\vith i ts.faint lights. 
.As sue stood there looking for the 
last time on tbe home sho had loved so 
well, a sudden rush of \vind came 
~"eeping up the •]awn. It bent the 
great boughs, it stirred the leaves; and 
as it died away it so exactly resembled 
the cries and moans of a weeping wo-
man that she was for a moment&,(>-
palled. 
' "Queen .Anne's moans," she said to 
bereelf, and she looked to see if the 
'"bite miat moved along. No white 
mi&' was there, only the swift, hurry-
ing shadows and the confusion of dark-
ness over the trees. Just fo-r one mo-
m~nt•her thoughts left the imminent 
danger iLnd trouble of her own life to 
19 dwell upou that of the murdered queen. 
·· Better even to be herself, with all her 
misery, that' tbe poor queen s~ain by 
the ho.nds of the man she bad loved 
so w f'IJ ; bet.ter to live her own bitter 
!J fe, tban lay her henu on a scaffold ; and 
Lhen, s lfJwly, ii ltt:. o. w the white mist 
riso from I.be rin~r. Thon s he hurried 
on. ,, 
• .. . • • • • 
Rnoul L'E lrange bad gonu home a 
desperalo 11Jau, maud~11ed uy the line of 
conrhwt which i;he ltatl JJUrsued toward 
him. If -.he had I.men frig h tened her 
• • f1·ar nti){ht httv~ softelle<l hilll; if she 
h11d b1•1m i:.urruwful, her svrrow might. 
hn,·c louched h'im; i·r !'he had !Jeon <le-
t-pairing. th1 siKht of hPr despai r might 
}~ve moved him ; but tJhe had been 
none of these thi ngs; she bad _denied 
a ll he said, and bad called him a mad-
ma n, and what hurt him stiil more, "an 
ad venturer." 
This was t he g~rl· he bad married in 
the old church', who bad bidden him 
farewell on the pine hill, amidst the 
sobbing of the sea. He stood for some 
few minutes trying to picture her, as he 
s tood there with the sunlight on her 
golden hair and a smile on her fair 
face. 
The picture maddened him. She was 
bis, bis own, and not the other 
man's-his very own, and he would 
have her. He would go to Ute grand 
mansion ; he "':ould force bis way 
through locks and bars ; be would slay 
a ny man who opposed him, and be 
would briog her back with him. His 
" Do you mean that you were return-
i to m e-that you have left the man 
who has no claim on you to return t.o 
me?" 
" No," she answered, "I want you-
! want to talk to you." 
"You culled me a madman to.day," 
he i,aid. " I was sane then, I e.m mad 
now. You d rove nio mad with those 
horrible lies of your ; retract them DO\., 
or , a-. sure n t.he sk~· is above us, so 
sure will l Hing you from the bridge to 
the river. R l\tract them !" 
" Oh, Raoul-Raoul, bave pity on 
me! .. she c ried wi th a_pitjful sob. 
" Madmen ~now no pity," he replied 
-" I know none. Retr:ict, and I will let 
you pass. Retract ! Say ' You are my 
bus band. '" 
" I will not," she cried. " I nm not 
frightened at you, Raoul-you \Vould 
never hurt me :" 
" I will make you retrAct," he said . 
" 'Ve stand here for thlN_ast time-I, 
the madman whom yo have deserted 
and betrayed-you, the fair of face and 
false of heart, who have killed m e. I 
loved you, and you have killed me I 
Have you one word to say, as you stand 
before m e there-one word in excuse 
for all the falsehood, th~ cruelty, the 
betrayal, the wickedness that you have 
shown me-one word?" 
',None she cried, "except that I wa" 
so young, Raoul, and I knew so lit.I.le." 
She tried to speak calmly, but her 
heart a lmost ceased to beat when she 
sa*~he faint gleam of the sky, the 
white anger of his face. 
"I will g ive you just one chance for 
your life," be said. "If you come back 
with mo no,v, leave England with m e 
at once, swear to me never again in life 
to look on the face of Lord Cbandos, 
you shall live? If not you shall die !" 
She drew a great al.Juddering breath, 
~nd just at that moment t he mo~ 
shope out t:ull, clear,.and brig ht. A"ll 
unutterable feeling of horror en.mu ovn 
her. \Vbat would she not have g iven 
to ha~o be~n safe in th~ w.arm s heltel"'of 
home, near husba nd and cbildreo, Raf.-? 
Ob, Heaven! n-ould s he' ever l>o safe 
again ? 
' 'You are my "ifo,'' he said. "I am 
asking no favor, I demand my right; 
will you come wi t.h me or not?" 
A he &poke he drew her ,icarer to the 
water·s edge. 
"Raoul !'' Rlje cried, faintly-" my 
children! my poor, loving obi lcl rou ! 
LAt me go back to them ; t.hey pull my 
vwy heart-strings . Let me go." 
"Never in thill world aga~n," be re-
plied, hoarsely-" never again. You 
were mine before, you a re mine a~in. 
I will die with you, but I will ne-:er let 
you go !" • And again, wit h his s trong 
relentless arms, be drew her nearer to 
the river's prick. 
"Ob, Ra.oul I do not hurt me. I am 
cold, dear, so cold. S_ee ! the dew of 
night baa fallen thickly over me; my 
hair i& wet"-the beautiful golden hair 
that should lie on the }>reastof husband 
and lover never mo~" I am cold and 
tired. Let me go !" 
" Promise to come back to me, now 
at once, and I will not hurt one·hair of 
your bead. If you do not, I will die 
with you; you shall not dte alone. You 
have eluded me in life, you shall be 
mine in death." • (to bl .,,.,.ftMd,) 
J. 
~. i<l;i· f'o r n•• ·n ;my qnn11t lty, For 
sn:iki ~Ji; ="'" ,,,. ~ 1U ~1111: \ \ ,,re:--. Ill" n· 
H'Chn::,nn•l :a lfuu<1r• cl Cllhf' r &UM."'-', A 
<: U1 Cl\\1 I l ~ ... ro·1u1~i S::l .. .,tUi, -
Soltt ;,, ;•I\' ~CZ"" U:><l \Jrt1r~l11t•, 
.• u me. mftlolell&l7 .......W, to ·~:Eon. I 
IOlld Root and cbdl!lil&of ,...,....,. ...... ,: - .... ~-~ ~ n.tgm 9heerfaJ11 fumllbecl bf ...... -
i.>;:;.> · ap20,8m.fp,w&a ,JAJIBR Jtc';'TI Yf ~ 
r.:~~~~~::M,~~~:.~.~~ "~~n!~s :ThB· NDd. Eon~olldated Follildry Co., J.illlited. 
for I.heir USO and p casure during tho · · • • 
:F ,_:-.ri Y, ........ ,.... '!.'t)RONTO. 
ensuing Foll und Wint.rr. , Beg to acquaint the public that they have now on band, a vanety ol \ 
OllvorDlt on&Co.ia.su0 Sbcct1'I 11Hlcin ....... •111 11••"• • • 1 • 111 • 1 • •• 1 •• 1 111111•••• .... .,,,, , .. ,,,,, •• ,,, 
such immen11e quantities tbnc .it is perfectly im- p tt I C · d C d R •1• d fi 
pogl'ible to nd\·ertii;<' it. All S'EW publicnlionSAre a erns 10r rave an ar en al lngs an or ,. 
fnithfolly nncl int.•llh..'ihty de:criDed in their int+>r- C t• f H i. 
f'Stinl(nnd "a1unbto~to11thtyMus1ca1.nccorc.l. res 1ngs 0 ouses, m-C. 
1$1.00 per year) whicU.et>ery one nt.'ed . Look out.Cor t.he imprint of OJl,·er Ditsnn & Co., --++++++++++-..+++++++++++++++++++++++++-+++-t,+;::t~+..! 1 • 1 • 1 ++++++++++++++++++++ 
on the musiu rou purchn:ie. They Jo not \;ore to Qr~ WOULD INVITE INSPECTION OF SAME!. 
publi1<h any thmg \mL tht> hest music, and their ~All Orden left with us tiX eithe.~ of thf' above will have ou.r Im.mediate attention. 
nanw is a gunrantt'C or ,merit. 
Senti for Li<ltB. C'ataloguc.1 and DcscriptiOOB of mnf>A J A M Es A N c £ L. Ma" a o~r. 
"ny Music or Music-Hook wanted. ================================ 
NE\ V AXD PO PU LA TI. B OOii.S 
Pln ntntion 1\1111 ,JnbHeo Son gs :-Nowcet 
nnd ~>i!L ooll,·ciion. HO els. . 
Emanuel :-Orntori.1 by Trowl>ridgu. i 1,oo 
~.00 IJCr J oz. N~w. .\,n Am~rican Oratorio 
J ohovab' it Prni ·o : -Church Mus ic Do"k. $1, 
sw.00 per doz. Emt>n!Oll.K newest and best. 
Unit.eel Volccs:-For I.Ammon Schools. 50 ct.8 
$l.SO J>t·r doz. Ju:.t out. Chnrming Schoo: 
&mg 0-.llPCti()n. . 
A~\" nOOK ltAlLED Fon Rl:TATL PIUCE: 
OLIPER 01 1,'.~0.1" ~·CO •• BQ'iTO~r. 
ept2U " 
~~~~---~--~ 
Notice tO 111 ariners 
. T he New Fog Horn, 
(OFF OA~..\.NTRY) 
now located North of Hunter's lslnnd (Ilo aux 
Chl\.lllleurs), nt. n d intnncc of nbout 50 yird:i from 
t.he Shore, ";11 play from the !Rt o! March next, 
overy timo FOIJ .\ND S::-l'OW will m nlto it n&-
f'e81Sllry . ' 
The Sound wm ln..<1t. for Six Secomls. with an io-
rerval of Ono Mmnro betwl'('n each bln.11. 
Fchruru-y2nd. ·~; .t: 
-
Minard's L iniment. 
STI LL A NOTHER I 
OesTS.-Your ttsAno'. LrstmsT i~ my gr1•nt 
remt.'Cly for a ll 11111: and l hat>o latclr. used it t1uc-
•:CRBCullv in curing n case or Bronclutis, an<I con 
-rider you are ontitlC'd to great prn.18e for gi\· ing to 
mankind so wonderCul a remedy. 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of Islaoda. 
Minard's Liniment is for. sale eveijWhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
mav18.8m.21w .' 
THE OOLO:N"IST 
[a Publlahed Daily, hr," The Colonist Printing and 
Publiahing Company' Propriet.ore, at tlie otllOO or 
Compuiy, No. 1, Queen'• Beach, near the Cu.ttom 
a.ouae. 
Subearlption rat.ea, '8.00 pei- MJlum, strictly in 
advance. , 
. Advertlsin.1 rat.em, ISO centa per inoh, . for first 
lnlertlon; and 9G oenta per i:ncb for each continu-
ation. Special rat.ea for mootlily, quarterly, or 
yearly oontrac1B. To i.nmr9 lnlertion on day of 
fb'!.lloatlon advertleemenbl mun be in not later 
11 o'clock, noon. 
Oon•pondeoce and other matters rolati.ag 'to 
&be EdJtOrlal Deparimen* WW reoebe promJ* a&-
cenlion OD belq addreillied to . ' 
P. B.~BOWllB8t : 
~ '11 8M O.lo ....... ,,.,.., "' .. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
~~-11P31189 ~ ) lllDdaF • 
. . --{:o:}-
IESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
RESOURCES OF THE 00.MPA.NY AT TllE 81ST DEC.EMBER, 1889J: 
1.--0.u>rr.u. · 
a.uthorised Capital .............. ......... .......... ....... : .............. ....................... £3,000,000 
dubscribed Capita.1-...... ....... .................. .. ... .... ................................ ..... 2,000,000 
PQ,id-up Capital ····················r··· ....... L........ ............. ...... .................... 500,000 
D,-J.o'lrut Fu~ID. 
Rt:ser:ve .... : ··· ········ ............ .. ................ ... ..... ... ............ ......... .. ... .. £f'44 576 19 11 
Pl"em1um Kesarvc.... ........ .......................................................... 362,188 l8 e 
Bala.nee of profit and loss nc't. ..... .... .. ....... ... ...... ...................... 67,895 12 6 
.£1,274,661 10 
m.- L!rn Fest>. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ..... ................. ... ............ : ..... . £3,274,836 UI 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)...... .. ..... ............. ... ....... .. ... ..... .. 473,W 8 
2 
~ FOR THE 'YEAR 1882. 
FnoM TlIE Lin DEPA.1\T'..ro.'T. 
Nett Life PremJ..Ums and Intcrest ........ : ....... .... .. .. .. ... ... ...... ........ .£469,076 6 
8 
1 
2 
3 
Ann~~ i~~:~~~.~~~~~~~~ .. ~.~?.~'.~.I~ .~ . :.~~ .. ~~~~~ .~~~.~~~!. J.U,717 7 l i 
4 FnoH THE FmE DEJ• .A..RTlm.NT, 
£698, 792 13 
Nett Fire Promiums and Interest ................. ........... ..... .......... £1,l57,073 14 
' 0 
£1, 750,866, 7 
The Ac.·nmulated Fnnds of the Lif~ Depc.rtment a re free from liability in re-
c1pect of the Fire Department, and in like rna.nul:lr the Accumulated Fuuds of 
the Fire Dopa.rtm<..•nt are freo from lia bility in r('.spect of the Life Departmun t. 
· lu~urances eff ect.,d 011 Liberal Terms. 
Chief Offices.-EDINBURGil & LONDON. 
GEO. SHE.A. 
General .Agetit f o.,. N fld. 
LONDON &, LA~CASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Co 
. 
Claims paid s lnce 1862 am unt to £3,461,563 'itg . .--,, 
--- -<>----
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every desorlpt1on of 
Property. Claims are met with Promptitude a.nd LJberallty. 
The Ra.tea of Premium for Insura11ces, a.nd a.ll other 1nformr.t1on 
may be obtained on a.pplloa.tton to 
HARVEY &, C O. ~tr. Jlt Jnhn'11. ff,.ntnu11'1•Ja1td• 
~he •ntual ~~f.e ~u.snxau.c.e C!r.o~'y, 
OF NEW YORK.·-- ESTABLISHED 1848, · -. 
. 
A..sse~ January let, 1887 • • 
Cash J.noome for 1886 . . 
. . . 
Insurance in force about . • . • • • • t 
Policies in force about • • . . . . . . . 
• t . J • • •114.,181,963 
. • • •21,137,179 
t • U00,000,000 
t .. • 130,000 
The Mutual Life ls the ~est Life Company, and the Strongeet 
Flnanolal InStttu.tton In the World. 
W'No other OomJ>&D.1' bu paid Roh LARGE DIVIDENDS 'to ita Pollor-holdera'; ~.no o&ber 
OompanJ' i11ue1 ~ PLAIN auCl eo OOKPREBEN8IVE A POLIOY .t 
M11, 
A. 8.. RF.NDELI~ 
iAgellt at Newfoundland. 
.• 
I 
..._/ 
) 
. ~·. 
The·Annual Colleclian 
--for the benefit or the--
CHRISrIAN BROTHERS, 
'Vlll bo tnkcu u1• at the doors ·of the Ca-
thedral churches Tomorrow,Sunclny. 
nov26 Ji 
~aily Qi.otonist. 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1887. 
IlBIIIan~s of u. s. Fishory Association 
The iahery interests of the "Cn'ited States a~ 
clo•ely looked after by a number of gentlemen, 
known u the National Fishery Association. They 
met lut week at the l3. S. Hotel, Ne'" York, and 
~· all part. of the Union were pretty well represented; 
and more particululy the .Eastern Str.tes, "hich 
are more directly interested in the fishing inter-
est•. Alter electing officel1 for the rear, of \VbQm 
Mr. F. J. Babson is Presid~nt, they·proceeded 
to consider matters likely to be brought be!ore 
the Commission, now sitting at 'Vaahingto11. 
The newly-appointed President. saiu that . the 
fiaheriu and their attendant industries hue be-
come a strong national in~reat, and it waa Tital 
to the busineaa thnt they should declare it.a posi-
tion en the l~gialation n-hich must necessarily 
follow the present diplomatic acti~n of the goT-
ernmei.t. It would. be unjust, he eaid, for the 
Association to remain sile~ when the k wledge 
of ita interests should be the buia oC nation 
. tion. 
It waa contended that,-
!. The fishery i~dustries of the. t:nited 
" are largely the foundation of ~the mari power, 
upon ,the GoTer6ment which must ·depend for 
defence on the ocean in time of war : and 
2. Aa a producing interest it ia entitled to the 
aame protection as the other producing intensl.1 
of the country. -
The Tiews of the fishermen, and those directly 
intensted by capital, or otherwise, in the fishing 
buai~esa may ~ gathered from the · re'solutions 
adopted by the National Fishery Association. 
They co11sider,- . 
.1 · That such action and legislation shall be 
taken as shall place the American fisheries upon 
a national baaia, and not to be made a question 
o( barter and aa)e to foreign nations,. but to· be 
resened to the people Qf the lJnited States in the 
same manner aa the h.wa rtgulating the coast-
• ' ing trade. .,,,./ 
, 
2. That the duties on foreign fish should be 80 
prottcted by duties on foreign fish as to gi,.e Ame-
• 
rican fi11hermth their O\VD market in contradistinc-
tion t• the subtsidized, bounty-fed, and untaxed 
fisheries of foreign nationa. 
3. That they Hk no privilege of fishiog iii 
fonign waten, but demand the same commercial 
righta for their nasela aa are afforded to foreign 
.....Jain the port.a of the vnited St~tes. 
The aei&ure or United States Tettels in Canadian 
porta.&forprocuring the mere purpoae of necessary 
nppliel, ia certainly Tex&tioaa, and iojurioua to 
-the trade pl the Canadian proclucen. Thia will, 
no clollbt; be z:,imedied by the Wubingtbn Com-
mlllion. The atatement oithe National Fi.shery 
AllOdatio11, that they do aot uk the pri•ilege or 
Mins in loreip waten ia not. at all in accord-
uce wi1' the practice of many United Slatea 
fiaheimen . .. ~e " three mile limit" would be 
lll9paUed upon eTFry day in the week during the 
.. fiahing aeuon, were it not for the dread of seizure 
by the Canadian fishery protection aenice. The 
infrintrementa of United States fishermen upon 
Canadian waters, and the irritation caused by the 
aeisure and co.nfi1cation of their crafta, wilf cause 
irritations which can result only in d~atroying 
friendly relations betwixt the respective powers, 
and n~n remit ultimately in the calamity of 
~ 
war. 
Hence, for theae reuon1,- it is earnestly to be 
deaired that amicable arrangements will be en-
tned. upon.by the )Vaahingtoll Commiaaion; ar-
raQgementl, moreonr, which it is hoped will 
proY8 mutually adnntageous. 
A· Melancholy· Accident. 
~(J·ou~g man named· Percy, 23 yeara old, 
. belo11ging to Fortune Harbor, Fortun& Bay, 
was drowned in the Narrows at 5 o'clock tbia 
ltlOrning. He waa one of the crew of an in'\'vard. 
bound craft which slruck on Cahill'• Rock. 
With two companion~ h& went out in a dory to 
drop a kedge anchor, by which it was meant to 
haul the craft off'. While thus engaged the boat 
tuned over and all three were thrown into the· 
water. Two reached the abore aafely by •!fim-
mlns; but the unfortunate man, Percy1 sank to 
• rite no mpre. Hit companiou have been aearcb: 
ing all day for the llody, but up to prea~ qoUl' it 
had not been found. The craft wae got off 
aafely and.towecf up the harbor. The 1chooner'a 
na~e ia tbe Ada Lake, Captain Aaron Bepnett, 
of Fortdlle. • 
-.•.. -
Thtte are counterfeit aterli"tt half crown~ (our 
three ahill~g piece) ia the market and trader• 
ase ..ad· to be cautieua. 
. .. 
. ' 
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ROHJ3ISHOP o ·'BRIEN .~ ~.on.tslJ0\1.tleui:~. .· ~he· Fl;re Engine iast Night. 
~ ......... ~~~~~~~~~~~..,.;.........,,..,....,,_..~ f • 
: W"Tbe ~tor of tbia paver ia .not res~n.aible . . . (T<J -the Editor of tM CoWfliat.) On the Early S'tuges of Obrlstian· for ~e oodiiol\8"0f."oorreepondenta. · • · · .. . if y in England. · •. '\:./ _ · ·· · .Dull S1;1t,-1n Ji.at night' a iaaue of the Even-
1 • • • 'l'he Fire Engine Once- More . ing Te~egnm, a me~ber.of the Eut· End F~e 
I. • · . • · , ·• Department attempta to explain away the -a.Jon The subjtct wnich I have ch.oaen for m,Y.Jecture -
iv one of importancQ, a.nd g'eneral i~lereetfo nery . '(to th~ Edf_tor· of•ihe Cpl,onia~) . wh;. the· fire engine did not go tO Virginia, and 
intelligent citizen... It is " Early .stages ·of Caria- DEp Sm, ........ I see by .ycsterda,'s 'jaaue Of.your ·tri!a '~ard to·make the public believe that "Citi-
. · · E l .1 " A Ch · · d b. .iournal.t'bat a writer haa come to the ae1iatance zen". and "Fello~ ·Cltizen" are tr,.ina to rob.our tlan1ty m og anu. s nat~ane an IU ~ecta o1 J ,.. 
of the"great British Empire, we m1:1at eYer take pf the Fire Compnny !Jnder. t~~ ~dln-de-plum~,of valian~ 6.~men o( their well-deserYed laurel1. 
a peculiar pleasure in tracing tha intr~uction, "VeriJt Sa"s Feur.''. With ·~ur permi&aion, . But he will not for one moment attempt to deny 
and suosequent viciaaitud~. of the Christi.an· fo. dear sir, I would ssk this fir~mi;#s;(riend a few one aasei:tio'n made in either letter, nor will he 
Jefon. amoog 'the hardy Britont and their Sa:xon questions. •First--; What was thiil fire engine den~ the fact that the boraea are not in a fit con-
conqueror::1. · Great minds. look back to the put, importtt\ for,?' Not to ·he: sJationed in the abed dition, and are not able to drag the engine half 
&! well aa forward to th.e future. A~thentic hia- and t~a men to k'eep .it on· exhibiiion, whO' are that diatance. Any qne need only be at the 
rory teaches many wholea1>me lessons, and dini-' ~ell p)ri~ for doing so, '!hile t~irty or forty other seen~ of cqnfiagratinn Jae~ night to see the troth 
patea many long standing prejudices; . it alao m,n ban :o do th~ work when a fire happens to of thia statement, for when they got to the fire 
aerves to Sa\'e UIJ from that pureile i!la&~ity,. ao ·~~.r. ~O'llir,_ t~at was not wh .. t it Wal boUf{ht the}" were a)most·exhausted, and you could ~e.ar 
common artiong shallow writers of our di.y, '"'ii~; tor, .as I rel,ted in my last. ~tis il~ uae to see them cough and.~low a qu&:rter of. a mile distant. 
that we, our· agi: and generation, sum U.PJ. embody ~hii engine going to'Jirea~'"hen n~t · required.-it W.ha~ elae. coul<l any.on~ expect. when. tb~ only 
and expreM all greatness and knowledge. . The ls ollly ·a f~rc,e.· . Why, .in daya gone hJ:f'..' when ex~rc.iae they have had ~mce their arnv~l 1n ~t. 
man who li"ea only in the preaent ia lilt~ .,ihe ~e had ~nly.,.a h~d enit1ne, "'.orked by two do~e.n Jo~.n. s (exf~pt1wbe~ gomg to ~ fire),. 11 111ng 
blincl,:worm in the kernel of. a nut, uncon.acioua men Q.r mQ~, you. wpuld see .1t oown by Qu1d1- ~men to Kmg s .Bridge for a drink twice a ,.eek 
of the glorious .light w·ithout. Only an ign~r-· Ti~i ~ake;._pumpi~g water on a burni~g ~uildi11;g on an a7era~e, and back again to. the . fire. pall._ 
ance of the history of Christianity .iu England on Ci.reular-road , but. now to ask for thtt atnm ~don t w.11h to lay ~laqie to anyone peraotfally ,· 
'coul~.gi\'e ,birth to those contro;e.rsialiata, · who ~ngine to ~o aa fa~·aa that it is conai~ered an but I think it ia high time t~e direc~ra ~f the 
fill t~ world with empty sound, and create an insul.t, or ~il ol,her w.orch-, yo11 are finclihg fault General Water Cbmpany opened their eyes to 
.imaginery ~hurch after their own heart. with our ~remen. What I would like t~ aee the fact, that a large amount of money ia eit-
J.EJ O!'S Of' iiisTOR)' . is juatice to all, Sir. ~r. Syme had the bene&c pended yearly ia keeping up th\ fire en1h-' and 
History bas il3 lessons, but.we must read the~ of tbe ope "twice at .the burning of his ho~, when no earthly beirefi.t can W' .. Ted 
aright. We mu!t not jump at concJU.iona ; we country relidence. II JTerite San'a Ptur ia therefrom, for it ia-upivenally admitted that 
must carefully ftel our way ·to. them. We a ·n ·, potition to deny tbia, be ia ia a falae where h7dnnt1 an placed, .the force ol w4ter ia 
not to distort facts in order to make them con- one. Now, if thia ia Dl)t fayor, I am puz- au8loient lritboat the aid of the en(tinl' ud 
form our wishes ; we are not to accept idle aled to know what ia. . SecOnclly, does M.r. wJie_n ~ &111 no h)'dnnta and no waief tbt 
tales nd vague conjecture• for facta, 1fmply be- .,. V.S.P." know: what i~ coata to •up~rt thia ~~· 11 or no.eenice •.ha~er ( db wen'~ lee 
ca se they fall in with our preconceiTed ideu. To now uaeleaa eng1ne and 1ta two well-paul men in the columna or tbt daily papeni ana ea4li fife 
arrive at historic truth we ~ust ex.amine the wbo are called driver and engineer? I m"ake in. the ci,, the atatement that die engine WU 
foundations of traditionary deeds; we muat com- uee ofibe word c ueeleas,' for at present it ia uae- promptly at tbe acene of con6agration, bat it 
pare and collate authorities ; • we must impar- leaa, aa we have a splendid crowd of Tolunteera, wu not required, u the iorce or water from tbe 
tially sin the various testimonies adduced. We who, to their credit be it eaid, have hydrant. waa sufficient to quench the bla:aej and 
mus t etri\·e to Tiew the panorama of e\"enta with 'controlled all the firea which have taken whenner a fire takes place anywhere outaide the 
an observant eye, and with a mind anxious only place in the city the last fiTe ·'ye.rs, with- c!ty, the engine was of no benefit aa no Jvater 
to lellrn the truth. If some long-bugged delusion out the aid.of this expensive· article. Let it be . WaJ available. I 
has to b'e renounced because facts· are against •t understood I am not finding fault with those men Would it not be well for the Superintendent of 
-gi"e it !JP without a sigh, for, i( it be only a .who are paid to keep those hor~C4 a!Jd engine aa t~e Fire .Company, ( Mr. Winsor,) to · giY~ the 
a delusion, it is not worth p0sse.asing; if aome a show, more tspecially f~r children1in the shed lax·payen a detailed uatement of what it y~arly. 
cherished idol falls from its lofty i)edeatal, wither- on Kiog'e Road. l'{o, no, auch is not the .case, costa th~ c?lony to keep up this upensiTe ijlay-
ed by the light of truth, rejoice in its downfa]J, but I blame tjie go,•ernment......-not the present tqy, a ~imil~ r one to the one p~bl!!hed b)ll t~e 
since it is only a false deity. In a word, freely one-but Sir \Villiam's, w}lo was the meana of Southside Ftrt; Company not long ago, only th~ 
· - · · h. · h. I h ·r: h. h h thia one might give the number 'Of tona of hay give up the false a nd eagerly embrace the ·true. g1Tmg us t 111 w lle e ep ant, aor w 1c t e tax- . . 6 
I . 1. b . d . b' h ,· d' t ...... - pa,.era .of St. John·s ha\'~ to i;upport at nothing and the number of bushels of o1ts requ1ro~ to t 1s on } ) 010g t 1i:1 t at we '1n 1ca e Ou• J • r: d h h k h E · E d F . H )) 
- . l th th d· d (£I OOO iee t e • rsu ept at t e .ast • n ire a . 
reason, or can-.hope to profit by the study of his- e~ an fne ousan poun s , ) per year, . . . . 
tory. ' what odds if it wtre of any ser\'ice. NolY, again, This', I think, ls due ~o every . rate .payer m St. 
In preparing this lecture. many autliorities I ,.m call upon tbe prese~t government to B~c to Jo~n a these hard timea .. . 1 hanki.ng you,
1 
Mr. 
hu·e been consulted, and that which iA certain this matter, and maice 11ome an:f\ngementa for Edi~r, for the space occ~pied by this letter. 
h b d f h J hlfi' 0 l h this to go to fires out.side of Jcrwn, for io the city ·- I rc:m:un, &c., . · as een separate! rom t e ou } u1. n y t at FELLO C 
wbich can stand the teat of a ariticti scholar is eveyone can see it is not wanted with such a aup- • : W ITIZE~. 
affirmed. The .sneering of a ·cnobon, or tbe ply of water and ii. ~plendid brigade of Tolunteera -~-·· 
brilliant romancing o f a Froud~n the pathway• of '!'hich soy country may re.el proud. H oping l\'Ir. O'Brien •s l\'lartyrdOIU. 
of history, are alike foreign to our purpose. 'Ve those in autho.rity will s.ec to auch an important 
are afraid 0 ( no scientific, or hiatorio truth; we matto without dela}-, and tb'anking you for space 
gladly embrace ench and ~ .. ery truth in any, and in your valuable paper, Mr. Editor, I am as before, 
e\·ery department of h~man knowledge, with. a St. John's, No¥. 24. " A CITJZEN. 
LIVING ON BREAD AND WATER !IN 
~ TULLA:MORE JAIL. 
. .. __ 
firm coniicti.on that no one truth can contradict --h Lo:-i o~:'" Nov. 7.-Eight thousand person$ as-
FRQM' A VOLUN'l'EER. semble<fin front of Tullamore Jail. last ' e\'eni?g, 
accompanied by bands of music playing " Ood 
another, and no amount of them can be. inimical 
to our best interests. But we do not accept fan-
cffal theories, or illogical concluaione for proYed 
facts. 
For the sake of perspicuity we shall di,ide this 
diacourse int~ two parts : the first will treat of 
the progrea of Clnittianity in England until the 
final ~n of its inhabitants; the second 
will con.eider the relation of the Britiah Church 
to the rest of Cbriatit.nity, ana particularly to 
Rome. 
1'll£ ll.lllL\' BRITON 
were a ~ranch of the great Celtic family which 
colonized western Europe. It ia not to our pur-
poge to trace their descent . Pigao poeta were 
ambitious of hning some god, or the earth itse)(, 
as the progenitor of their race; medern writers 
genera11y, claim' a remote Mcestry for their coun-
trymen. Hence fanciful Engli1hmen bring to 
their' shore• one of the survjvors of the flood. 
Julius C~aar is the fir11t writer who gire ua any 
accurate knowledge of Britain. He made a de-
scent on the laland A. C., 55, but although 
partly auceeaaful, he troon retired into G.1ul. In 
the following spring another landing wu etfeoted 
by the Romau army, but the victories of Cresar 
did not make him master of Briton. It waa not 
until the time of the Emperor ClaU'diu1, A. D., 
52, that the power of !Wme wu established 
solidly in England. t aractacua the brave King 
who for years had held the Roman legion• at 
bay, wu taken prieooer, and waa led a captive 
to .Rame. Claudius is said (Tacitus Vit. Agre., 
cxiT) to have given him ae"eral citiea ov6 r which 
ha deaundants ruled. 
Tfi.E MOST lUPORTA!'OT E \ ' E:-IT lN RISTOB.\". 
In the inten!al, between the first iava~fon of 
England and £1ie succeaa or Clau'dius, the moat 
importan~. eveot of the world.a hiltory had trans-
pired 1 our DiTiiie Saviour bad been born, had 
preached, had died, had ri~n from the dead anll 
uunded into· hea'\•~n. ~e · had rounded .. hit 
Spiritual Kio_gdom, the Church, wb.ieh waa to 
Jut to the end ~f time, and against which the 
power of hrll waa never ~revail. He had 
ginn all power to St. Peter, Prince of the Apoa-
tlea, and bad founded on him, u ·on a firm rock, 
Hit Holy Church. (Matt. xvi, 18.) lhe com-
mand or preaqbiag . " the Ooapel .to eTery crea-
ture/' had been imposed upon the Apostlu, and 
they we.re buay following it out. 
(to bf contlrimd.) 
J. 
(Tot~ E<litor of the Colonist. ) Save' Ireland." Mr. O'Hrien appeared at one. of 
D~~ Sm.-:-Allow me spate in your \'&luable the \~in<lows and wa\'ed his hRndkerchief , en-
paper to contradict a few statements n~a~e by thusiasticnllr. The Freeman'11 Journal 11ay11 'that 
"Citizen," anent the fire engine and the fi re at Messrs. O' Hrien nntl ~lande;illc ha\'e b.:en 1put 
Yirgioia '\V1Lters. It. is true, Mr. Editor; the on bread and water as a punishment fpr refusing 
worda "out of the limits" were used, and u to wear the prison garb. 
auch 1 contend it is. " Citizen•• can tends it is The Oo"ernor of Tullamore Jail today refused 
not further away than the Hon. John 'Symc'a, the demand of Mr. Moorhe11d, a C1ttbolic magia-
but it is further from the King's Bridge than trate, to see Mr. ff Brien, but" on learning that a 
Symea' is from the croai rol'.de. But, Mr. magistrate had a legal right to hold interco1.1rae 
Editor, I have not e~a:tly m11asured ~he dis- with 1 prisoner , sent• for :\lr. Moorhead, and in-
tan~es, but there ia difficulty in reaching the formed him that the clt eire<l inter"iew '"ould be 
two places. 'Ve had a level roa'd and down hill granted, etipulatinir, howe\'er. th:.t be himself 
to Syme's, but if we went to Vi~i~ia \V~tera 1hould be present. )(r. !\1oorbead says th1tt the 
we would hne to go the CoTc road up by Mr. atmosphere in O'Bricn·s cell, tog1:ther with bread 
1.iare's cottage and dotVn Torbay road to Logybay and water diet,' is likely to have a fatal effoct on 
road aa the horses could not haul the engine up a consumpt:Yc pcri1nn. The brellking down of 
Bryne'• hill. Now, Mr. Editorvrould " Citizen" l'trr. O'Brien'14 coni.11 tntion, he thirak~. i:s 09ly a 
. . 
allow those that have charge of the fire depart- question of time. .\! r .. Moorht'11d l\sked Mr. 
111ent to have a little judgment; even the simplest O'Brien whether he. lnuJ 11ny compli.int to ~akc 
TOlunteer in the brigade knew it WU uaeleaa to regarding his troatmcnt, l\nd Mr. o· Brien replied 
~tart for the fire at Virginia \Vaterl!. Probably, that his system hb<l not been excited by the ndue 
Mr. Editor, "Citizen'' i1 not aware that the severity of the officiftls. Mr. Manrle,·ille, Mr. 
collage \"as burnt down long before we 'ot the .Moorhe11d 111\)", appeared chet rful and ettr-
alarm, aa I, Mr. Editor, rece'iYed the alarm from mined. 
Mre. Gregg. Thia ia the 111m and suh.tance 111 The Excbequrr Court of Dublin to·day heard 
ahe gave it : "Yirginia i1 on fire, the cottage the pleading:1 on the appeal from the decision of 
is burnt do.wn, we want the ~team engine as the magistrate af{llinst the GoTt rriment in the 
quick · as it can come to try •nd sue the out- case of Lord Mayor Sullivan, who wu triei;l for 
hou1es and lodge. I want no fu11, no bella rung, publish in~ in hi::1 paper, the Nation. reports of 
aa I want no one crowding about the place." meetings of prOc:laime<l brunches of the National 
Those are the words Mra. Oregg·used. Now, League. The court res! rved ita decision. 
Mr. Editor, if thD cottage waa burnt before we Mr. Thomas Se~.Pn, member of Parliament, 
got the alarm 'There did they keep the furniture at ll meetin'g to-day "of the Dublin Corporation of 
that Mr. Balfour HJS could have been aned-if which he is a member, proposed that the doun-· 
the engine had gone when the alarm wae giYen. cil adjourn '"ithout tho transaction of the 
"Citizen" also sugges.tl that the 'Vater Com-· 
pany and Gonrnment ahcwld compel th01e paid ordinuy bu'atneu as a mark of ~spect for 
men and• engine to go o all fires three miles William 0~ Btit:n. II~ is horrified, he eaid, !Sy 
outside of town. Now, Mr. Edit.or, thens are the reporti of the barbariou11 trealmeo't to 
t~o paid metl, one fo{ the boraea and another which Mr. O'!Jrien bad been aubjec1ed in the 
(or the engine, the man that bu charge or the Tullamore Jail. The Governme.nt had tried to 
bones bu all he can do on arriTinS at a fire.to 
take care of them. Now, Mr. £ditor, where i.a break O'Brien's gallant tpirit, a'nd, f11.iling in ita 
the ateam el\gine and the other paid man'lw~out endeavour, wu determined to take hi!I life j In 
the l'Olunteen. Mr. .Editor, f w.e Tolunteera accordance with Mr. Sexton 11 motion the Ooun-
wJ.Jl protect the town·u far a11 .it i.a in our power, cit adjourned. 
bid iC we go three miles outaide of town it will . 
be to our own option whether' we go or atay. . Mr. Byrne, a magutr~te !Jf Mallow, who waa 
Apologi.aing,. MT. Editor. ror treapuaing on ao ~ntly re~oved from office by order of BaM~ 
much of your nluable apace. ' · . A.ahbourne, the Lord Chancellor of Ireland. ap· 
f remain, you rt, etc. • ~altd f.O Mr. Glad~to:ie, ,.,ho baa roplied aa1 fol-
VOLUNTEER. Iowa: 0 I ~ unable to peroeive any juritdi~tion 
· . 
.· 
.; 
. . 
for yoµr remoul. Th& present arbitory· and 
liberal proceedings of 'the Go7ernment through 
their officers require a zealoua examinabon. 
Tbeir conduct is affecting the liberties of the 
people of Ireland.'' •• : .• 
Baron Volverton, who died siiddenly t 
Brighton yesterday, w~ a staunch ftienii or fue 
Irish cauae. Be gave £100.000 towa1d the n -
pef!aea of home rule c,ndi~ates in the ?arlla. 
mentary elections of l 886, and had freque11tly 
intimated since that he would spend a like 
amount at the next f{erieral · elect\on. . He :waa 
one o~ Mr, Gladstones clot1eat frien~s. The} 
Freeman's Journal, of Dublin, 11peakR in high 
-praise of his 1e"icea in behalf or Ireland. 
.. ·~-·· -. . · ) . 
The Battle of. Fontenoy •. 
A magn~6ce!lt picture of the battle of Fonteooy 
ia now on exhibition in the: window of the t>hoto 
Copyin1t House, Dack worth.street, one door weat 
o( the Furniture Co'•· show rooms. The pic~ure · 
is about two by three feet, and the coloring · 
both TiTid and perfect. The gi.lla!lt lriah briir , 
aa they appeared on that summer morning in 174~, 
are conapicuo111 in the fore-ground, with the noble 
Lord Clare at their head. Wbo does not remem-
ber the ttiring linea of Thomu DaTia portra7iag 
the eTeat. Orders will be.taken for the pichlie 
at the aboye eatabliahinent. 
The •teamer Herciilea Jen Fogo at 10.H tJu. 
morning going don. ~ 
. 
•The ateamer C111lew leA Bay of lalancla at 9.30 
a.m. ~ming tbia way. 
Th~ moat • promitin1" youJg_ man in.town 
never taket a ticket at tbe bazaar. 
Tlie highest point attained by the thermometer 
duri«g the laat twenty-four houra waa 40 ·; the 
loweat 24. 
The case of 'Valter Scott, engineer, ,.s the 
Oonrnment for wrongful dismiual waa before 
the Supreme Coutt today. It was not finished. 
A billiard 
0tourna~ent \Till be played, to com-
mence on Monday night next, between the mem-
bers of the Academia and Metropolitan Club., at 
the rooms of the former. 
The Hon. M. Mo!lroe has added a splendid 
new 1chooner to bis barrkin~ fleet. She is called the 
• f 
Selina, i11 but four rears old and is sixty-four tons 
burthen,. She was built at J,a Have, N.S., and 
was purchased about two weeks ago. She wiJI 
be commanded by Captain Thomas Inkpen, of 
Ilurin. 
The botanic , beer case-Sergeant Dawe vs. 
D. w .' McRae-\US decided today by the maaia-
trates, Judges Pro.wse and Conroy. Their judK; 
ment was :-ht. botanic beer was a malt liquor; 
2nd. an intoxicant ; 3 rd. it came under the license 
11ct of 18i5. Defendant was occordff(gly fined 
81 0. Case will be appealed. 
A fire ·broke out at one o'clock tbia morning in 
a barn belonging to Mr .. Rice, on B arny .Road, 
oppo.~ite ,tbe main gate of the ~ew Era Otoµndt11. 
Tbe firemen answered the alarm promptly, but in 
apite of their efforts a cow and mare in the place 
at the time were suffocated. A quantity of hay 
was also des.troyed. It is suppo~ed tliat .the fire 
took place in the loft where the hay was stored. 
The place was not insured. · 
A grand concert will be gi,•en at the bnzaor on 
Monday night. Miss Fisher and Me\81"8. BJ wards 
and Hutton will sing the trio " 0 Restle~• Sea.'' 
Mr. Flannery will favor with another of his happy 
songs. Then Mias Shea, Mr. Hutton and Father 
Fitzgerald "ill gi\'e Power O'Dol'!oh ue's beauti-
ful trio, " 0 Lovely :Peace.'' After a few mor~ 
song11 the entettJLinment will close with a quar-
tet~e steps, while the soft evenin¥ breezes, in 
which Mias Murphy'• deep contralto will have 
full play. Nobody will be admitted on Monday 
"ithout ten centa, not even book holdert1. They. 
all will have three times the value of this money. 
j 
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A aocial eyent of importance ia to take place , 
this evening. One of lhe (airest of the daughters 
of St. John's will give her hbart and band to the . 
man of her choice. The couple have been en-
gtged for some time, but the bazaar i t is said 
brouglft the end sooner than it otherwi~ 
would have come. The eights, eounc!s, 
and youth and beauty of the bazaar are 
calculated to .make lagglltd swains come 
to' time. In view of thia fact it is stated tlaat 
the ladies have decided to k~p t'be bazaar ope11 
another wt,elt. Aa the e•ent to come off to-ni~bt 
baa been given confidential, not another word till 
Mondi\)', when a full accouat will be Ji Ten. 
$ • DEATHS. 
Lgwis-At Holyl"OOd, on the 22nd inst., nfter n 
long Ulnese, and '74 yean. John Lewie, an old and 
reepec~able infiabitant of tbat plnoe-R.I. P. 
MABRIAGES • . 
H41CLi.Jf- IU.Rmi- Tbe 10th Intl. at the R. O. 
C.u.tral, b7 the Ven. Arobdeacon Fon-Mal, )(r. 
Jamee Ranlan, to Kial Ellen Martin, boib ot tbi8 
ottT. 
•' 
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